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Oct 11, 2019 Below you will find a list of steps on how to load your a save game from
Assassin's Creed 3 for The Theta Patch of a full sync on the file: Mar 29, 2018 Assassin's
Creed 3 Save Game Sync (100% Synchronization) [Solo/2Player] [AC2.00] From:
UndyingHD Repository. Assassin's Creed Rogue Save Game (100% sync, can be
downloaded and saved to a. I've got the files and can sync it if anybody wants. Oct 3,
2019 Theta Save Games Synced On Persona 5 PC There are 2 modes to configure game
data in save games location folder: I . Assassin's Creed 3: Theta Version Save Game File
and Share. Assassin's Creed is a popular series of games and Assassin's Creed III is one of
the best installments. I've got the save game downloaded and I plan to install the Theta
version. Nov 4, 2019 How to use Theta Files to save and restore save game?. Credits. If
you're using a crack version of the Theta patch without any bugfix, please remember that
save game for the previous version of the Theta patch will be opened on the next time of
Theta patch. Nov 18, 2019 How to Open Saved Game from Assassin's Creed III with
Theta Patch?. When there is a save game present after installing Theta patch, it will be
opened automatically. But if you want to open the saved game on your PC by yourself,
you need to follow the steps below: Feb 4, 2019 Assassin's Creed III Save Game (100%
Sync, local install) Repository: UndyingHD. Download: Click Download. Save file and
place it in save games location folder. Oct 22, 2018 I've been able to sync saved games
for AC2 and even AC3. I believe this can be done for any Assassin's Creed. I'll find out
for sure as soon as I can get my hands on one of the leaked data files. May 20, 2018 If
you have AC2 and AC3 save game, you can use them as normal save games with Theta
Patch. As far as I know, this can be used for every AC game. Mar 28, 2018 In this video
I'll be using the new approach for The Theta Patch of AC3. I'll be
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Oct 19, 2019 Assassin's Creed III - DLC and Missions "Aquila" - 100% sync. I did not try
other types of missions on this save game, but I just wanted to bring to your attention that
this is a theta version. Jun 23, 2018 there is an Assassin's Creed III save file that is
"finished" with % I have used the yet never tried to play it.. I want to tell you that I spent
a lot of time on this save to complete it. Aug 20, 2018 That's not easy to do though,
because this game is outdated and with many bugs and difficulties, but if you’re really
patient, you will see that you will be rewarded with the final 70% sync. Assassin’s Creed
III: Side Memories Walkthrough & Missions Guide - 100% Tutorial & Sync Xbox 360
You can download your Xbox 360 progress from the XMB. Once the XMB is loaded,
navigate to the game's folder and you will see a file called
"XBSAssassinCreed3SaveGame.dat". Navigate to this file and you will see a list of all
your game saves with their sync percentage. If you have synced your game or completed a
side missions, the file will end with the following: XBSAssassinCreed3SaveGame.dat @
3,2,1,0 (If the sync was done at 3,2,1) The following video tutorial explains how to find
your Xbox 360 saves on an Xbox 360. PlayStation 3 If you have a PlayStation 3 then you
can use PlayStation Home to synchronize your game, but it will take a few hours to do it.
All your save games will be found under C:\Users\username\Saved Games. Each time you
play a game, the progress will be remembered, and the first time you save, the game will
save your progress. Xbox 360 If you have an Xbox 360, you can use Home again to sync
your game progress, but it will take a few days to do it. All your save games will be found
under C:\Program Files (x86)\Microsoft Home, the save files will be stored under
\Data\SavedSongs\. Xbox 360 saves are.XSAs files, PS3 saves are.PsAs files. The
following video tutorial explains how to find your Xbox 360 saves on an Xbox
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